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[letter from Mary Bruce, and Nannie Alexander, to Henrietta Bruce Green – May 1872] 

 

Dear Retsy [Retta or Henrietta] 

 I would write you a few lines. I answer Lillie’s letter too if I was able. but are far too 

nervous to write yet I had quite a severe attack day – befor [before] – yesterday, which set me 

back considerably – Ret (Retta or Henrietta] – do what if all you can to make the time pass 

pleasantly with Lidan = tell him I miffs [miss] him so very much & would be selfish enough to 

say hurry home. only I think this little trip will benefit him for he has been needing a change so 

long – Given him lots of love & tell him both boy & chickens are doing finely 

   Nannie 

 

[perpendicular to Nannie’s letter] 

Mrs A says she would like for Linden to go to Fox Springs and see how he likes it 

 

for there’s no wretchednefs [wretchedness] in life equal to an ill-assorted marriage and I hope 

Elen has made a judicious choice 

 I wrote your Pa a long letter by Linden give him a big kifs [kiss] for me and tell him I 

regret so much that I can’t be at home on our wedding anniversary [anniversary] I think it will 

be the only one save one we were ever separated. 

 Kifs [Kiss] my darling Lillie – and tell her that I shant get angry with her for having her 

“green drefs [dress]” made demi train – if she is suited, only I know it wont do her half the 

service. The young ladies here have a way of fixing their drefses [dresses], so as to make 

them appear short when they were them on the street. Mifs [Miss] Julia Wiggins was out here 

a few days go [ago], she showed me an elegant silk she had just arranged in the same manner 

said she couldn’t bear to wear a long drefs [dress] on the street. I dont remember darling 

saying that I didn’t like her. I do like his very much! I said I didn’t think she was near as pretty 

as you, and Lil neither do I – but it may be a mothers selfishnefs [selfishness], she is very 

agreeable and seems very fond of me, I asked her why she never married, she remarked she 



had rather remain single but Mrs Alex [Alexander] says that she is engaged, she told me that 

she was in her twenty-third year. I know Mrs A [Alexander] would like the best in the world to 

have her for a daughter-in-law. I have a great deal to tell you when I see you about some Lady, 

I mean this hort [?], well I wont say what now 

 Retta [Henrietta] dear I never wanted to be rich so bad in my life – I will tell you why 

some day although I have seen enough of the world to know that wealth does not make people 

happy 

 I recd [received] a letter from your Sister Pauline the other day, she said they were all 

well – and the children were delighted to be out doors again, And she cant come down in june 

you child; I don’t see how its popable [probable] for you to get ready to marry next month dear 

Unlefs [Unless] “Cindarillas” [Cinderella’s] fairy queen could touch your scanty wardrope 

[wardrobe] with her wand and turn them into elegant drefses [dresses], or otherwise unlefs 

[unless] you had money enough to buy them ready made, write me right away I’m anxious to 

know what arrangements they have made in regard to the hotel              Your loving Mother 


